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"£XW.t «he Cheap Bookstore ofRob-

'^pp* Bro-, -Sn- 4 Washington Hall
"., f \DriI has been received and is-^Zll Newspaper and Periodical store

j£V Bash, Main st. a^vcMonroc.
Book-Seller andS

m Main street. He has a fine ran-
<uti°ner« ' ,* . Wall Paper, 4c. Also,
. .f Books Stationery, » au H ,

'ii.mefS MiS*"*10 fo|r Aj' l"
Tutaccount we recently published of the af-

f I.Xdelphia.has left the impression on

. i .f «mc that Mr. Garrison was tho
,hc minds f

^ Wc lcarn tUlt such
,£P»«r j difficulty arose about
«.? money, borrowed by Mr. Mc
* '

.i,' store of Mr. Garrison and about*£!*£«¦». dispute further than grew-
. f tlie circumstances attending it. Af-in^ out of tne circu

on ^ ^

? . ««s at this time tliat Mr. Garrisonr^lh!.Tl^.l and struck at Mr. McIt. : i,ich was followed by the throwing^ the

weight .n-1 the injury to the former.
Irjrn that Mr. Garrison is in a fair wa

to rccovcr.

Tbb ,-ivor wa, rising slowly last night, with a

fair indication of freeing itself from leema ahort
timl. Wheeling creek rose rapidly:1 i
.,,,1 has emptied its accumulation of iceand£0 the river. The fieldsof ice b^wthcmoved down about 100 yards, rda>
.ln. The ice above the island moved a

ZZjc about noon. A^t^cl^nafternoon thousands of people were drawn
in the banks of the^ver by the ringing of the
!«IU of the boat*, and when we got th ,id the large field of ice which has so long
.i. ophite the steamboat landing. moy,ngWiv down the river, leaving a.clear space fo
6, whole length of the landing and to the
mouth of Wheeling creek, being below an> of

iht boats. The ice floated al»o..t thrcclmndm
^ Xo damage whatever was done to the
tab lying at the whart Later in the evening,Si, fhe ice gave way at HeHair, and fl*. ed
,f leaving, as our informant supposed, a clear
L fronniiat Place down If so, it is a mjU-Ia of great rejoicing, and but a day1 e«we again hear the sound of pa.ldle-
«W1k on the river. We have no news from
»Wc at this time, indicating a speedy break b
n? .r the ii-e in the tipper waters.

M*. F A. B\«tlesox, the gentleman so highly
eu^irim U>e following extract from the Jol
irt is a son of Mr. E. B- Bar e

'
vr., m-entlr iho proprietor ofthe Daily Times
A Ouctte of this city, The gentleman s many
fneniL-i in this city, will be gratified to hear or
hi»>ucce?s in his Western home:

. The District Attorney, S. W.
and F. A. Bartleson. Esq., conducted the prwe
cution with eminent ability, tact, an

,u ^,'.1 if Mr. Bartleson's effort in summing up tne case
w thejuryj we have heard but one "I""1""- ."Considering it as the first effort or the j ptithft! I«rri,ter Ufore the Will County Circuit
t\mrt. it lar surpassctl Uie most sanguine hopes
.f his admirers. He possesses a sound, elear,
iad argumentativemind- rjnick perception, tact,
:-ial aa-uiuen and oratorical powers of a high r

We cemgratnlate Mr. Barton on l.is bnl-
Ganteffort, and predict for him future success
and pre-etnitivnce in his profession.

Isjustice to our friends of theZanesville Cou-
ri.f, we transfer the following^article from their
;*pvr of Monday, to our columns. Whilst we
i" not take it upon ourselves to decide who is
11* cblprit in this case, we do hit that the mail
cnngtmen{ on that route is sadly out of joint,
u>! that, too. from otherc*uses tiian the running
LUn^emenLs of the Central Ohio R&ilroad. We
dirtily «i->h these Texations could he quickly
laminated:.

The Mail Ihkeoclakities ox tub C. O. R. R.
.In a copy ofthe Wheeling Intelligencer which
"ofhti -ufrom the tfeet ou Saturday night, we
tinda communication from Mr. Clayland, Mail
Agent on the Central road, in regard to the ir-
'egularities on his route, prefaced by a note to
thtiifitnr, also written by him, in which occurs
the following passage 1

"1 attach to this note a communication which
I »cnt to the Zaoesrille Courier, explaining the
trot nuse of the ditticultv, but which the editor
denied t place in bis columns, for sainc cause
wst known to himself
Thf|«nigiaph quoted, we are sorry to say,obtains a positive falsehood. The editor never,
w «ny cause, "denied it a place in his columns.'
1!^ communication was hud over several days
'' "uie roo n for more important matter, when
» messenger |ircsentc<l a note from Mr. C., ask-
'"!! u> to return it. To him we expressly stated
1"t we trUhed to juMish it, as our object was
to find out where thedifficulty existed, and who
*M to blame;

In an article which we published from Mr. C.
*>me lime since, as well as in the one referred to
« prttty well exculpates himself.according to
w »*« 'hotting, but as he has gone out of his
*»J to misrepresent us, he will of course excuse
"the public for hereafter receiving any
"Jtemcnts he may make, in regard to matters
*fcre he is personally interested, with a good

grain* of allowance.
Nevertheless, we shall give place to his com-

®"Wcatiou at as early a day as possible.with
** nope that by agitation the attention of the
Praptr authorities may bo called to the matter,
*j. the remedy applied, and not because we
u-ink that Mr. C. has any chums on our col-
lUnnrf

'r*» lb* Lockport (V. Y.) Daily Advertiser, Oct. 1,1995.
Merchant's Gargling Oii.

^ c*l«br*ted embrocation Is th« best liniment for fam-
V ue tUt has eome within oar observation. Being cam-

» practical Chemist, Iter outward application lo
it maj by relied on as Innocent, speed/ and cer-

r8' ia curing Sprains. Bruises, Barns, Scalds, Sores,
C*M.4e. Ae.
®^*'or tale, wholesale and retail, by

T. H. LtfQAS A CO.*
** Bridge Comer Pngglsts.

QlL-equal In quality to anjttold lp.1
K»p»gr

t^A^SFcmTATION.
wiiwiraoi cIncinxati > unnsTitfas viakSnT
MMAk The new and iplemlid-fteiuMriCuZA W. O. WOODSIDK.H Cape. J. K. Boom,

*ni ran tt a regular ptfefcct la the abort
and all towrtnrul&tr port*. ..*.
. VorVrtlghtorpauage appljr to
.»*d a. C. BAKER * CO- Aew>»«.
Wheeling and Sunfisb Daily Packet.

The eltfut, fast rannine packet
rUOH. SIIUITKU,

Capt. J. W. Mcnuux,
wQileave Sanllsh, dally, at . o'clock A.M.

Rcturuln*, will leave Wheeling at Sjf o'clock P. M.
augSl'

Change of Schedule.

TaAJCTroaTAimsOmcicB.IO. R.R.I
_ Whttling Station, Feb. 9th, 1856. f

ON and aAr Monday the loth Inst., the Passenger Trains
(express and accommodation) will leave this station daily at
4.*SoP.M. and 7:15 A.M.
The Express Train leaves at 4:20 P. M. and will only stop at

the following stations: ISenwood. Moundsville, Cameron,
Fairmont, Petterman,Newburg, Rowlesburg, Piedmont,Cum*
berland,Sir John's Ron, Martlnstmrg, Harper's Ferry, Mon-
ocaey, Sykcsville and Washington Junction.
The Wheeling and Cumberland Accommodation Train will

leare dally (except Sundays) at 1:15, A.M., and arrives at
Cumberland at 6:40 P. M. Leaves Cumberland at M.N~A. M.
and arrives at Wheeling at <fc80, P. M.
ISO The Mall Train will be discontinued until farther ns-

tlce.
By order of

W. 8. WOODSIDE, Superintendent.
_feW J. B. FORD, Agent*

Virginia Central Railroad.
OKANC1K AND ALEXANDKIA

RAILROAD.

Oreat Northern and.Southern Mail Route.
FOR NORTHERN, SOUTHERN AND W f-STERN

TRAVELER!!.
Twice Daily, (Sunday night excepted,) between Rich¬

mond and Washington City via Gordous ville and Alex¬
andria.
Hours of departure at Rich¬

mond «:45 A. M. and 7OO P. M.
Returning leare Washington... A. M. and P.M.
and

Arrlre at Richmond.........."1:3ft P. M. and 4 A.M.
Baggage check* and ticlu jlven through between Rich¬
mond and Washington.
THESE TWO- RAILROADS HAVING NO STRAP RAIL,

and being In excellent order, and CARRYING THE GREAT
NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN MAIL, give the best guar¬
antee of always securing connection?, as is ehowu by arrl-
ral« daily at Richmond and Washington city in advance of
the Steamboat line.
Fark bktwkjvS Riciucoxd asn Wamuxgtox $5,50
An Omnibus will be found always reader to take

passengers and their baggage of wearing appareli between .

the two Depot*, free of charge, with ample time for Uiem to
take their meals, whether goingNorth or South.
Through Tickets can be obtained between Danville and

Washington at the Terminus of the Itosd, now nearly com¬

pleted to Danville. An Agent of the Company will receive
the Checks or passengers from the Danviltc Road, and at¬
tend to their baggage all the Way to Wasbiugtan or the Bal¬
timore Depot.
The fare the same by the mail line as by the old steamboat

route.
There is no change of cars on the night line, between Rich¬

mond and Alexandria. fcl

The Adams Express Company.
orrrcii u'lfbk hoc.sk, wifcunu, va.

REDUCTION OF RATES TO AND FROM
New Y«rk, l'biladrlpbin dfc Baltimore

rfMIK Adams Expresi Company, for the nafc aud speedy
JL conveyance of

MOXV.r, VALUABLE PACKAGES, AVP FKMGHT OK ALL KINDS.

Inchargeof our own special tueasengers, is the only reliable
line to and from Wheeling (by Railroad direct,) to New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston. Washington City.
ALSO.rin Centra] Oldn Railroad to Zancsville, Columbus,

Clnciuuati, Louisville, Iudlanap<dis, Cldcago and St. Louis.
Expresses leave via Bait. & Ohio Railroad at 4o'clk, P.

M., Central Ohio Railroad at 5 o'clock, 1*. M.
For Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Toledo, and Northern Ohio at T

o'clock, A. M.
Butter, Poultry, Produce of all kind.*, delivere-d in six¬

teen hours to Baltimore. N. PIGMAN, Agent,
ag35 Adams Express Co.

Sandusky, Mansfield & Newark
KAILROAD

Change of Time.

ON and after Tuesday, Aug. 7. Is55, until further notice,
Traius will be run as follows, (Saturday* excepted:)

GOING SOUTH;
mail r.xr. sxraRss.

Leave Sandusky, 5*10 A. M. 8*20 P. M.
HuronJune S*15 44 3%n>5 44

Monroeville, >-4u " 8*55 "

Centrevilie, 9*2«» " 4*82 44

Plymouth, 9*4«> 41 4*55 44

ShelbyJune liH*5 11 5*21 44

MansfieldJune 10-85 41 5*51 '.

Frederick 1212 P.M. 7*1* 44

Mt. Veruon, 12*82 44 7*8S 44

Utica 1-4 44 8*20 44

Reach Newark 1308*50 44

GOING NORTH.
mail sxr. ixrsns.

Leave Newark, 9 26 A. M. 210 P. M.
Utica,9*M 44 *2*45 44

Mt. Vernon, .10*24 " 3*15 44

Frederick, 10*42 44 3*32 41

Mansfield June 11*55 *4 4*58 44

dhelbyJune 12*1.1 P. M. 5*21 44

Plymouth, 12*52 4' 5*41 44

Centrevilie 1*12 44 C «i» *.

Monroeville, 2*«5 44 fi-85 44

HuronJune 2*20 44 7*00 44

Reach Sandusky 2*35 44 7*15 44

GOING SOUTH.The S.IOa. m. Train will connect at San¬
dusky with Morning Train from Toledo; at Monroeville with
Chicago Expre*s on the Southern Division of C. A T. Road; at
Shslby Junction with Cincinnati Express from Cieve'and; at
Mansfield Junction with Day Express from Pittsburgh, and at
Newark with the East and West Trains on the Central Ohio
Railroad.
The 3*20 P. M. Train will connect at Sandusky with steam¬

er Bay City from Detroit; at Monroeville with western Train
C. A T. It. R.; at Shelby Junction at 5*21 1». M. with the Mail
Train on C. C. C. R. C. for Columbus A Cincinnati; at Main.
field Junction at 6*55 P. 31. with Fafct train on O. A P. R. R.
for Pittsburgh, and at Newark with East and West Night
Trains on Central Ohio R. R.
GOING NORTH..The 9 26 a M Train will make close con¬

nection at Newark with Mail Train from Bellair on C. O. R.
1L; at Mansfield Junction with Exqress for Pittsburgh; at

Shelby Junction at 12*15 r x with Cincinnati Expre>s for
Cleveland, Buffalo and New York, and at Monroeville with
Mail Train on C. A. T. road to Toledo, C«lr«po, Ac.

2* lo r v Train will connect at Newark with Express from
the East on Centaal Ohio Road; at Mau>field Junction with
Fast Train for Pittsburgh; at Shelby Junction at 5*21 r u

with Cincinnati Mail for Cleveland; at Monroeville with Night
Express f«»r Toledo and Chicago, aud at Sandusky with the
steamer Bay City for Detroit and Chicago.

J. R. ROBINSON, Snp't.
Sandiukv. Amr. 4.1S55. senlfi.tf

Clinnsr of Timv!
CLEVELAND ASI) PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.

U. S. MAIL DAILY LINE
arrwsEX

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE fine <]i!r wftwl pa«

sengcr stranier FOREST CI¬
TY", Capt. dfo.I>. Moore,and
tOIL'RNL.Ca jit. A.<a ShepherdI

*"1 rim daily between Wheeling and Pittsburgh.the Formt
City ItraviDjr Wheeiinjr every Monday, Wolnesdar and Frl-
'l*y; nni' the Diurnal every Tuc.tdar. Thurwlay tnj Saturday
at 7 A. M., arriving at Wellsvllle hi time to connect with the
Cleveland car», and at Pittsburgh in time for the morning
line Rait. Returning.the Kuresl City lerve* Pituburnh ev¬

ery Tuesday, Thursday and Pntnrday", and tb~ Diurnal every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at l'» A. M.; arriving at
Wheeling In time for the mail line* for Ohio.
For freightor passage apply on board ur to

5. O. HAKKR k. CO. Agent-.
J2®p*Thro»iKh Tlekvts for Cleveland, Tub-do, Monroe, De¬

troit; Milwaukee, Ciiloasu, Buffalo and Dunkirk, sold at the
office of S. C. Baker k C«» fl«5

Regular Union Iaine Packet
mrrwass

WHEELING «V CISCINNA TJ.
CITY OF WHEELING.

C.tplain John McLure, Jr.,
will leave Wheeling every Monday at 6 oYlk *

J P. M., and Cincinnati every Thursday at 10
o'clock, A. M.
For freight or parage apply to S. C. BAKER k CO.
Shipper* will please take notice that the boat leaves regu¬

larly at the advertised time. All bills must be on board by
8 o'clock, P. 51.

tST"Passengers ticketed through to Ft. Louis.
mhS7 8. HAKKR * CO.

J7M. HAMILTON,
STEAM BOAT AGENT,

WHEELING, VA.
Wharf Baal at the foot of .flonroe Afreet,
Will attend to the receiving and delivering of freight, and

the collection of freight bill*.
Freight for all the regular packets will be received free of

charge. nvlS.tf.

I I. M PUMfKBY.
FORWARDING & COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
so. ?S jcaix sautrr, orrosrra ust a howIix**,

Wheeling, Va,
REFER TO.

Lbt t IIowcll, Whecnnr, Va,
C.1B. Davenport, Barnesvllle, O.

. Burt,Shafer «k Smith, Cambridge, O.
D. Applegate, Zanesville, O. !
Price Jf Son, Smlthfield, O.
O. A. Zane, Baltimore. fefT

NEW FIRM.

Ing the same business lu all itabranches, as heretofore, and
hope by punctuality and strict attention to the Interests «f
consignors, to merit a liberal share of patronage.
Regular sales of Dry Goods, Jewelry, and Varieties, oa

Tuesday and Friday evenings. Furniture sales every Wed*
ncfiday and Saturday morning.
Goodsat private sale can b« had on the most reasonable

McCoy * Htoniss.

CHECKS, NOTES AND DRAFTS-

TI1E subscriber has just received a supply of Blank Notes,
Checks, and Drafts,' lithographed and printed expressly

for his own' sales at the best Lithographing Establishment in
the United States. The Blanks arebound.up. In books of vari¬
ous sixes, suitable for'aU classes of fapsines*.

i=B9
f«*3

JOHN 1L THOMPSON,
fel9;117 Main street.

, CLOVERSEED. T-
OWoCl.T.r««l.l»; ^GEO. WILSON.

eeaxs. ...7 , ,
of inequality, and for sale by /

| WM. UEBCRJf.

.jiUI i-j. .or,.Indigo,f«J,^la ^n«n*a*tltki to soil

i....

THltf TiXteBT^NEWS
rccbitbo Air

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
£ lo^GRmoNAr. j'jJWashington,, March 19.

Senate..The Senate took up ami passed the
Military Academy appropriation lulL _-

Mr. Clayton then proceeded to
marks on Central American affaire. He stated
onihoauthority of Mr. Vanderb.lt, P^^ntofthe Transit Company,-that therene^ bjid bc?n.
any act onthepart ofthat companywhich in any
manner encouraged Walker's m/asion ofN icar¬

agua. He referred to Walker s seizure of the
company's property, amounting
loion of dollars, and read a letter from Mr. \ an
dcrbilt to Mr. Marcy, in which the former asks
the interposition of the Government£r recess.The seizure was made on the ground that the
company was indebted to Nicaragua. He de¬
nied Su5i indebtedness, and rcf^l tO Fubtmt
the matter to a-bitrator . Those charges were
utterly false. With regard to the settlement ol
our differences with England
have been made at arbitration, but they could
not 1* countenanced, because the passage^of theIsthmus is necessary for us, and not for Hrit
ain, and because with an impartial^impiroourcase would be clear, the abrogation oft.ic treaty» give chance to Britain to get possession
where she could annoy us, and «S to pv.ngno-
ticeto Britain to vacate the premises, not bun.,
proper to do so at present, he P.pos«l to con

tinue negotiations endeavoring to bring Britain
to nUibv argument. Meanwhile we shouldfnluTour defaces the prospects of our coast,
build fortifications increase our navy, not lion
ever to make our country a nval vnih .real
Britain, we should take time to do*>| this is our

right at any time, war or not, thiy i*the wore

time we could engage in war with Britain, she
is armcd capi ^jiV, capable of throwingjg»0troops from the Crimea on our coast, andI «ith
the ereatest naval equipment every Known in

the history of the world, while we are almost de¬
fenceless.' If Britain sees we are determined to
enforce our rights, pursuing the doctrine lai
down by Washington, "in time ot pence prepare
for war, if she sees we are building up our for¬
tifications anil naval power, thopeop e ofF.tp
land will compel their Government to } lild it-

'"Sinc^the publication of the correspondence
betwwri Lord Clarendon and Mr. Buchanan,
ubUc opinion fn England was rap.dlyten.lu^to the acknowledgement .

construction of the treaty.
_

.
.

-

j fton this point received such information, as leu
no doubt of the fact. Our appeal's
British Ministry to theBritish MOpl* '*
to engage in no unjust war with us. At an

rate the consequences what they may, if «c
are driven to the Sternative of * dis^cdul sub-

jl^r^^-ty realfinger of a

^ec on our rights and manifest a determinationS^cthJ, they will
British people will turn any Minislrj out rat.ic
than fight such a nation as this.

,

Washington acqucduct.
Mr. llanilin made an ineffectual ctlortior ap

propriations for various Custom Hou=>e»
Marine Hospitals.
No quorum. Senate adj iL

Boeder'sHoke..Mr. Bowie spoke against Keeder

PaMr."Hickman then proceeded to close the dc-
bate on the resolution.

. , . unr(,Mr. Hickman said it was adm.tt^ toha^ebeen the invasion of Kansas bj a
-rtl.from Missouri,and tlicrights of the people

»Uv subverted, had not the committee the right
tolook intotliese facts; he attributed the present
trouMcs to the repeal of the Missouri Compro¬
mise but would not vote Tor its restoration, it
was filched barely, ignomimously, and gone into
arms debauched, deflowered, dishonored, pollu¬
ted and cannot be restored to its original sancti¬
ty ind puritv, he could not therefore again take
it in his arms he looke<l forward to the day when
those instrumental in this net ofwickedncss and
follv will repent in sackcloth and asnes.
House then voted under operation of the pre-

V'°Mr.qBcnnett'of Mississippi had moved to a-
mend tlie committee's resolution toM}£ f°rp<S"
sons and papers, bv substituting Joseph H.
Bradley and Sidney's. Baxter as Commissioners
clothed with fullpower to take testimony, which
was adopted, 104 against Ul.'iiV .

In lieu of Mr. Bennett's proposition Mr
Dunn submitted one authorizing the Speaker toappoint a com. of 3 members to tike testimony,
appropriating $10,100 to pay expenses, and re¬

questing the Presidentto .give them military

CSmS« th#af1noIDnt°remaining proposition which ought to bes a1 p
ed, he moved to lay the subject on the table..
Negatived.U3 against 100.

_

Mr Dunn'sproposition, in heu of the ongi
nal resolution to send for persons and papers,
was adopted.104 again>t J-.

Adjourned.
COLLISION*.

Piiil'a., March 10..Two freight trains came
in collision !a>t night at Aberdeen, near Havre
Jo Grace, on tlic Baltimore Railroad, smashing
several cars and killing the firciuan and engineer.

[later.]
Halt., March 19..The persons killed l>v the

colliiiion near Havre dc Grace last night, were

Geo. Godwin, a conductor, and Win. Todd,
breaksman. A drover named Minn was consid¬
erably injured.
The mail train from Philadelphia at 11 o'clock

last night, for this city, had not yet arrived..
Various rumors were adnata.- to its having eamc

ill collision with a freight train, causing loss of

life; which-may or uiay not arise from the col¬
lision at Aberdeen.

THE WEATHER AT DIFFERENT POINTS.
N. Y., March 20..It has been snowing brisk¬

ly all morning.
Wash., March 19..The snow storm which

commcnccd last night continued until ten o'clock
this morning, the snow melting as it fell. It is
now clearing.

Ralt., March 19..Snow fell here all night,
and there is now (12 o'clock,) a prospect of its
holding up. Weather mild and thawing:

EXPLOSION*.
New Oklean$>, March 19..The steamboat

Alabama, on Red river, burst a boiler, took (ire
and burned up. Several persons are injured
and some are missing.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Cincinnati, March 19..River S feet. Wcath-j

er pleasant and clear.
IPittsb ukgh, March 19,-Riverstandingatabout
6i feet. Wcather clcar and mild. The snow
which fell to the depth of one inch is all gone.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
March 19.-.Floiir 5,25a5,5(>. Provisions in¬

active, sides and shoulders Cao. Whisky 19Ja
19}. Molasses firm at 41.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Makcu 19..Flour steady, sales 100 bbls

HowanlStrect Mills at 6,75. iVhcat unchanged.
Small sales of Com at 58.

NEW YORK MARKET.
March 19th..The cotton market is steady,

sales 1500 bales.
Stocks higher. Cumberland 28.5-8. Erie 66

5-8. 111. Cent. 90 1-2. Mich. Southern 95 '3-4.
Chicago £ Rock Island 95. N. Y. Central 93.'
Clev., CoL A Cin. 103 J. Tniliani State 5's 89.
Missouri 6's 85}.

Coffee firm, sales 1000 bags Rio at 12. Sugar
firm, sales of400 lihds N O at 7 1-2. Molasses
dull, with sales 200 bbls at 45. Linseed oil is
quiet Lard Oil firm, sales of 1500 bbls at 95c.
Uacon firm, sales 160 casks at 9} for boneless
middles. Butter plenty at 19a21. Cheese dull
at 8al010 1-2. Iron firm, sales 50 tons Scotch!)
pig at $86,60 per ton.

Flour dull,' sates 1,200 bis. Southern at 8a9,
and 6000 bbls at $7 for straight State, and 7,87i
lor Ohio. ~'Wtieat'duIl,'salcs 400 bnsh. South¬
ern red at 175 and ltftf lor white. Corn firmer,!
tndcsSO.OOOboa-westernjnixsdat 66a7^^

gQi SSbBB ¦ttffi twM ; ..

7>5d FELT,6\VS- lilREGTOliY
virsl.1.. MM' «.- * r"TT'1J..nin?...heii.u, corner ofV.**"* *<>»« «~t"-

TVm Tjjc, S. a.; B. M. aim SeetetMy-
FrnnUliM «^««

Monday .venlnff. Z. B.ittt. S. C. & -f- ><"¦». **"*

""wm. Tell !.«§*. !*.. S3.-M«t» M aboveere-
ry Wednesday evening. II. BCXOKSSTOCK, N. It.;

^«'h^i»yri..-«e *. a® -««.' '"7 M°nday
evening at the 1UII, corner Market andQulncy itreets. ®-
D Hr.ixr.N-O.; Om. X. Bern/Ml. Secretary.
p.-o.« m«« s-»-Mn".rr »17-Frtdav evening. G. K. &«.«"' ». °- ,r* " X'

Ua~^t^
Tuesday evening* of each month. W. W. Bujamo, C. P.,

\Vni. Tell ..

Scribe.

MASONIC DIRECTORS.
Oh1. ».-4b« *.- «t MMonle llall.

cornecllarket .nd llonroe«tn.-ets,«hejfi-»f and
daycrenlngsof eachmontb. 0. W. SMUT., V. M.; /.

«' «*-
thcjTftt and third Saturday evening* of eaeh month. J. U.
WiM-i >v>, W. M.; & r. JVnrtM. Secretary.
Whceiios «-».

,bov.- on lb,- wad Monday evening of each month. TV. 0.
SCOTT, II. P.; J. A. aurit. Penury.
Wheeling H«ri.mP.e»t f*».I *

above on therfS>*rtt Monday jvenJn^qf each month.
Rvtks, G. Cm ^4. Loting, Recorder. .*

B3L.AINI^S!t very neatand*urei1orarticIe of jBANK CHECKS on all the city Banks
- ORDER BOOKS,

blank deeds, notes, drafts, *c.
rrintnl on extra paper, fc>r sole at this Office.

i Dray Receipts and Bills.of Lading
Printed and l!oui«l to onler. Also, every description ofI PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING

Krrented ill a manner unaurpawed. on the shorten notice
uiyi »t reagdiobleratf^. j
New Fall and Winter Goods

AT ' i
S.RICE'S,

No. 1, Snriqg House.
T IIWE recently returned from New York, «1"" ilKTJ1 ',rtr "iwfe
on arid qualities, UeaverClotbs of « superlorquality, forraa-
bin^ Over-coats. Fancy^UdaJrU asslmeres.

Citk Velvet, S.Ik. Satin, Mcrluo and many other "ty'ea, all
of which I do tblrrk ure a little superior to anything
W found in tills market, and which 1 am prepared to make

.omeu,ure,ln.n^rlor«yl«.Ec^T|Ilso.
I am now makl.nr np a beautiful SJiS. " "fessau am,

b"ihavc the best assortment of Silk and Satin Ties. A large
i., a M«ch.n.r^kment. all of which I "ill sell very cheap for cash.

SSr-flease give me a call.
- .jCE.Of15

.

kokthebenefitqfsuffer-
ING HUMANITY .

A .u°f?i«
the particular, for the cure of the .ante on the receipt Of a

C* J* "oKl?Ann M.-V-Vork-

MITTM«S o'n^diial adju>d to

iSw.°te?,"te* aud Moreton StlUe, 31. V.. 1 vol.Svo 64» pagen.' Just published. For sale by
WII,nE * TtnO.der'J".

.

VV'K have lliiiliy rVeel^e^l'S latis: sty leof 5ILK1IATS\> from New York, and are nnw prepared to furnish gen

of Plain and Fancy
Plnsh and Clolh CAPS of every description for meni anil boj s,
all or wUicil Utey now offer to their custcaicra on the most
ple«ing terms.

s D HAItrER t 30N.

Iff:vTgoods! y~Etc c,oovsu
FIRST SPRING STOCK

S at present receiving and wiU be received, to begin fromI thla date at
,Inane Prnffer't

115 Mnln Mrert. Ik low I nlon ft.
The name will con.l»tof a lull esaortment of all acaaona-

bKScd by *P
hotli Straw and SUk, aud which I shall sell at extremely low

V ISAAC PRAOER.

AI'A"nt -^UrniUNS "'crsllFlF.I.P.
1,24 ^"''°»c'1"VD»'l:rL'^0.f.,NS A- DCSIIFIEM^
| J2 l>0/~ Hamilton's Vegetable

i20 R*,c,u"",i ""lllSSM.i n ^MT5 A>"''°h"n ^Ac''ril"lSS_t I.CS1IFIKLP.

!0^3? K-""'y^^INS A nCSHFlELP.

124-""^gifti^VpfsnriEU..
60 '"""¦^¦.HhL.NS * BUSHFIF.LD.

j60 D^M^n^L,Ter^oW & ItrSHFIELD.
O ifROWi Bardotte'4 Worm Lozenges, just received and for
«¦ pale by

mhs L.\UGHLINS k BUSHF1ELD.
If II \ Nerve and Bone Liuiipent. for salehv
1UU rah LACGHLINS k HUSHFIELD.

jn(\ POZ. Essence Peppermint arid Cinnamon, at
IJU mh&_ LAUGHMXS k BUSHFIELD.

iTiri DOZ. C.istor and Sweet Oils, at
J\J\J mh.'i LAUGHLJNS £ BT SHFIELD.

mhS LAU/jllUgg]* BUSHFIELD._
)OZ. ItRlrmnn Drops, nt
ral.5 LACGHLINS k BUSHFIELD.

1 (10 Cordial, at

150 DOZ. Battmnn Drops, nt

Onn noz- B1*ck wdBloe Ink/."
-iWU nihS . LAUGHLINS k BUSHFIEL.).

MC'STARD SEED..lb*. White Mustard Seel, In store
mid for sale lour by

jn9 A. C. GOOD k CO._
J)KOF. WOOD'S Wonderful lialr Kr'rtorative for Rale by

J. II. VOWELL,
Jatil. Sign of Red .Mortar, 'tfl Monre St.
7 KK.MIFCGEt..Ho*«.n*nckV, Fabneatoek's, Fuye's, Mc-

Line'j, Ac. Ac., for vale by
jn? A. C. GOOD k CO.

maoaClay's jiynllsh.
VFRGS1Y supply of the above popular work, received and

for dale iu complete sets or separate volume*, by
rni.4 WILDE* BRO._
\ LARGE lot of fine Se*:ars, just received and for pale

XV_JU5 II. II. WATSON^
CHALK.85W Ibn white for sate by

jug A. C. GOOD k CO.

lilli hUSlIKLS White Bean.-;
11/1/ " Onions, to arrive.for sale by
de2a GORDON, MATTHEWS k CO

MACAULAY'S 3TD & 4TH VOJLS.

MACAULAY'S History of England, volumes 3rd and
4th. HarperA Bro/s and Butler'* clump uniform edi-

iton?.ion received by
j:»15WILDE k BRO.

sJlKKl' tfKIA'AL
C1ASH for Sheep SklaF.

j ml,3I CEO WILSON-.

-^HEbMiMFCOF
HAS been removed from Centre Wheeling to the west side

of Main street, three doors north of Monroe street.be¬
ing on the corner of Sprigg alloy.

GEO. S. THOMPSON,
F«b. 14 Treasurer.

|QQ^ SADDLES °n consignment.

SALTVETliE.
ted Saltpetre,

T. II. LOGAN 4 CO.
VEXJSOX~

A SMALLlot of chryvtalized Saltpetre, for sale by
Ji»22 .

fel5>GEO. WILSON.
[Washington Reporter copy to amount of $1 mud charge this
office.]
T>RUSHES.Tooth, Hair.Nail and Paint Brushes in endless
JL> variety,jufct received by

Jn9 A. C. GOOD k CO.
> BBLS. Crushed and Loaf Sugar.just received and

nJ\) for sale by
feS5 TALLANT k DELAPLAIN.

COACH VARNISH.1 barrel for sale by
Jp9 A. C^ GOOD k CO.

POWDER.
i GEO. WILSON..RIFLE and Rock Powder for sale by

fr»

J."M. M'FADIN A CO.,
[LATK TK1PLBTT8, MeFADIN a CO.]

COMMISSION ^MERCHANTS.
so 23 xxvkc, a 56 connaaoAt strsxt,

61. lionl»,'l!ls.,
ORDERS for Lead, Hemp, Provisions, Flour, Grain, Ac.,

solicited and prompU^r jc^ecuted.
J. J. AsdersosA Co., Bankers, St. Louis, Mo.

... L. A. fiitxourr k Co., " .' .;
feb!4 ly / , .

«. W> HACSBBOIGU,
Attorney atiaw,

TXTILL practise In the Conntya'nd Circuit Courts of Tay-
\7nvs.., HArrtsonaadMarion. P r -

,

OFFICE.Pruntytown, .Taytare©;, Ta.ais*B®rc**r'-I, ^

a J.'p.T&iSti:, *5*}.V.,
JnJs» tt. H-fflrid. Caliwpw- MiVti'tf

'»-. :Wol Green, Esq., "I

jim.j.-r;suoa^lupj^utrow*.^
Brr

-> ...u

INSUllAN'JE.

O

HOMOTTRE AND.iMiVlUNliJfi/atZJiAA OH CUJlII'Ai\ 1.
[OFFICER. 4 WLVSTKKKT, N. Y.]

Cash CaktaL .... *12®Li«Biunro Co

THIS Company Is ownerf and managed by some of the
wealthiest and best merchants in -the city ofNew TOflC.

For particulars enquire of W. F. PETERSON*
jnS Agent for Wheeling and vicinity.

2BTjsr^
Fire and Marino Insuranoe Co.

uk ¦itii rvaKu. c<»'N..
lyCUKronATKD, MAY, IS19.

,SE or the olJenl lUiil best Institutions In Uil» country,
coutinucs to take risks upou the taost favorable term*.

Apply to
W. F. rETEUSON, Agent

apl2 for Wheeling and vicinity.

TjlTllilUM FIRJd OFFICE,
London.

AVTI10RI'£F.I> CAI'ITAI. fj,OOO.OOO.
Available Capital SI,284,300.

yyiLL TAKE any and all fair Fire Risk* at a reasonable

I/lues are adjusted ami promptly paid without r derence
to London.

For further pattlculars enquire of
WM- V. PKTKHSON, Agent

for Wheeling and Tlcialty.
OFFICE next door to the M. k M. Bank.

Vailey-of Virginia
FIRE AXl) 31AB1SE JXSCRASCE COMPAKY.

V'm. T. Mrlbf, A;ent at Wheeling.

OFFICE.at the atore of TalUnt t Dclaplaln, Main «treet,
between Monroe and Quioc.v street..; are prepared to

take lllski at customary rate* on Goods In transitu, ateam-
boats. Stores. Dwellings, Jfcc.

^REFERENCES.
J. R. Raker, Tallanl i^Delaplaln,
Tbos. II. List, D. LamS,
Norton, Aclu-son & Co. G. liardmnn,
S. Uradv, 6. C. Rak« r £ Co.,
1.1st £ Howell, 0. W. Heiskell X Co.,

septic
i\suu.vACi:

THE FIRE AND .MARINE INSURANCE COM¬
PANY OK WHEELING.

Incorporate*/ 1531.
TURKS rUks at the lowest rates on Buildings of all kinds,
A. Steamboats, Furniture and Merchandise, and against all

.landers attending the Tran.«|K>rUtl«n of Goods on rirers,
seas. lakes, canals and rallrouds.

DIRECTORS.
R. Crane!-, S.Brady, Rob't Morrison
Sam'l Net I, Win. Flemlug. J. W. Gill,
Dan'M^arnb, Robt Patt.-rson, Saml. Ott.

ItOBT. CRANOLK, Pres't.
It. W. Hashing, Sec'v.
sST-Appll,.Htlonsfor Insurance will be promptly attended

to by the President and Secretary.
Wheyliny, Jan. 2S. 1*^1.

Baltimore
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
REMOVED to the spacious New HALL, No. 101 Balti¬

more street, which lias been arranged and fitted up to
order, for the

*

further accommodation and convenience of
Students. , ,

During the past year, upwards of Fonr Hundred Pupils
hare been In attendance, representing nearly every State In
the Union, showing a popularity unsurpassed by any similar
establishment.

ltook-Keeping, In all Its numerous forms; Penmanship, or

various styles; Mercantile Calculations, iu all their Busi¬
ness Relation.*; Commercial Law, upon numerous important
subjects, are illustrated in the' most cclcntlfic and practical
mauner. , _ , #

It is getieraUy conceded that the facilities here offered for
the acquisition or a finished business education are unsur¬

passed.
Four Practical Accountants are regularly employed as In¬

structors iu the different Departments.
EST*For particulars write and receive a circular by mail.

O. K. CHAMBKRLIN,
,p2i President.

Dorsey,
HKILFR IX

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT OAK 1IAI.L,

[Tlltnu DOOR tlELOVr 5. n. IIABrOl'S UAT STORK.]
WHEELING, V A

r HAVE just received another lot of Boots and ?hoes from
the best Philadelphia manufacturers, made expressly for

this trade, of good material and the best workmanship, and
1 am now prepared to furnish any and everybody with any
Kind of goods they may want iu my line, from a 23 cent shoe
to a 10 dollar hoot, and as to variety, style, quality, material,
and durability of workmanship, and price*, I cannot be sur-

t passed bv any other house In this or any other city.
J ALSO

Gents Boots and Shoes, of all kind*, styles and quaUties,
made to order.

Having employed some or the best workmen In the United
State?, I am satisfied that I cannot fail to please any who may
favor me with a call.

Call and examine for your selves.
My stock consists in part of the following, articles:

j *

MEN'S ROOTS.
i 100 pair best ca boots;

1 XI do kip '

liKl do thick *

100 do water pro«f boots;
5.) do cork .*oIe.

MEN'S RHOGANS.
100 pair best calf brogans;
100 do kip 4

100 do thick '

100 «lo low priced boot*.
ROY'S AND YOUTH'S liROGANS.

10t» pair hoys' thick brogana;
ll»0 do kip
100 pair youth's thick '

HOY'S AND YOUTH'S BOOTS.
100 pairs of calf Loots;
100 do kid 4

100 do thick 4

WOMEN'S WEAR.
150 pairs lasting gaiters, all colors,
150 do w nikine >J.wvS.
150 do morocco buskins,
150 do kid *

150 do calf 1

150 do Jenny Llnd 4

200 do moe^cco and kid slipqers.
MISSES' ROOTS.

150 pairs morocco boot*,
150 do kid 4

150 do }' i»nch morocco boots,
150 do ciilf *

150 do kip '

ALSO.
The finest quality of laditi$ kIovc leather Gaiters and bus-

kins, ti very Jim- and soft article. Ladles glove leather Gai¬
ters, with high lit'.N. heavy sole, and button up the nide,

CHILDREN'S WEAR.
Patent leather, morocco, kid, gOAt, glove leather, lasting,

calf and fancy boots, gniitre, ankle tie.% slippers, Oxford ti«-sf
hijJ nil other kind? and styles, always on hand at low price*.

UUMs.
Ladles', men's and misses* sandals, boots and overshoes of

the very boit quality; also a great variety of other goods not
here enumerated, which I will sell on the most accommoda¬
ting terms.

del N- L. DOBSKY.

COl.TON A- FITCH'S
Series of School Geographies.

I'UIILISIIKD nv J. II. COI.TOX i COMPANY.
No. 172, Wit.t.UM Strfet, Nitw York.

INTRODUCTORY GEOGRAPHY..Adapted to the capaci¬
ty of the young beginner. Care has been taken to avoid

everything which .should be reserved for the more advanced
pupil. The map* have only the principal feature* delineated
and hence can I.e easily studied. The lessons are copiously
illustrated with appropriate engravings.
Modern School Geography. Dcsism-d for that very large

class of pupils in our schools who wish to learn the more im¬
portant tact* of Geography, but have not time to consult the
more elaborate treaties. In this book great paint- have bees
taken, »iy copious exhrcistrs, to make the pupil thoroughly
acquainted with the Mitf**, and familliar uith localities. It
also contains, iti a condensed form, all that Is giv^n in the
"American School Geography," ortd it a complit# \cvrk in
ift'tf.
American School Geography. An elaborate work, design¬

ed for pupils who wish to become familliar with the details
! of Geography. The maps are full and reliable, according ti

recent surveys nnd explorations, aud are engraved on steel,
in the finest style of the art; the lemons are suitably illustra-
ted; and everything is embraced which should be found In
an advanced work upon Geography.
Characteristics orTfisM.\r*..The maps of the entire se-

ries are drawn upon a uniform system of scales, so that, by
I comparing them, the relative else of the different Countries
j and States will be seen at a glsr.ee, This cannot be done
with any other geographies now in use. Should you make the
trial, you will hnd the map of the Eastern States upon one

! scale; New York, ttc. upou another; Virginia, a different and
smaller one still; Georgia, Florida, etc., another; and so

throughout the book.uo two maps being upon exactly the
same scale.

J Outlines of physical Geography. Treating of the natural
divisions of the earth's surface, its geological structure; .(

winds, tides, currents, storms, volcanoes, earthquakes, *c.,
adaptedto the school room.
J^-Teachtrs contemplating a change in geographies are

invited to correspond with the publishers. ftbgl.d*w.-

HAll/.v ASD FLO UH.

IllAVE on hand a lot of. Extra Family-Floor. Also.supei
rior cured hauis.

Jl* i [ WM. HEBURN.
JOCX zjuJlKB. ROSKXT IHSOTSOX.

ZIMMER 4- IBBOTSON,
"T170TLD respectfully Inform their friends, and the puhlic
VY generally, that they have opened a Grocery Store'at

the corner of Market aud Union streets, in the room reetntly
occupied by W. G. Robertson, where they intend to keep a

full supply of FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES, and wUl take
pleasure in seeingthem out to customers at the lowest mar¬
ket rates.
|yThey will still carry on their STEAM BAKERY, and

are ready to fill the orders of all their old friends, aa well
as new ones, for all the different kinds of Cracker* and
Dreads. splg

Sundries.
SACKS of Rio Coffee;

S tlerccs Rice; -

8 bbls. Pulverised Sugar;
ti i* Crushed ; *

H u Soft Crushed Sugar;
3 libda. N. 0. Sugar;
10 boxes Chocolate;'

400 lbs. Race Ginger;
10 boxes White Pipes;
SO bids. No. 3 medium Mackerel;
£0 3,'bbls. ;.
25 boxes No. 1 IJerrlng;
10 bbls. Prime Eastern Herring;

Just received aud for »*leb.v
ALEX. TURNER, 2

9 Jlrlodeon Buildings. Ifaltf StI

110'

w
> KID <rJ.O VES.

Khave Just received, per Express, a nice lot of Jou-
Yin's celebrated Kid Gloves, assorted sixes and Spring;

colors. 1

'¦.'tiHEISKEIA & SWEARINGEN?
ULOVJtK 6UEJJ.

1 AJBUSH. Clover Seed,just received and for sale by
loU'-fell- GEO. K. McMECHEN.

' SEED. "'

lOX Bushels Ctevet^Srrd and 7ft do Timothy-Seed Just

OW OMJ 8. GHEEB 4rC0.

New York Advertisements.

ALRRKTO. BICHABDHOPt'B
Adrtrtlrtnt and Corrttpnullnz Offlcc. N.. 9B Broadway.

(opposite the Park,) New York. .y 1

"fiXORAVINCANO PRINTIN*?!.

17»ASHIONABLR Wedding, Visiting, Complimentary and
1 Business Cards, Notarial, Consular and Commercial «aw

and Seal Presses, Certificate of Stock, and Deport, Bill* of
Lading, and Exchange, Checks, Drafts, Note* of Kami, BUI
Heads, Circular*, Sh^ar Cards, Labels, Designlng and K-n^-
Tlng on Wood, and every r*nety of Engravlnr and Printing.
I will forward specimens by mall, (on application, with P. O.
stamp.) Orders by mall promptly j5T?f rea*
MDable. Address WM. N. DUNNKLL,
Jn26:daw«m 195 Rroadway. cor. Dey ft., X. Y.

Improved Artificial Teeth.

DR. J. ALLKN, late Professor in the Ohio CoRegr or Den¬
tal Surgery, invites attention to his highly improved

method of constructing Artificial Dentures, which combine
the following advantages: S

## .

1. There are no seam* or crevices for the lodgment or rood
to vitiate the saliva "or Infect the .breath, as not ovca the
slightest moisture can get between the teethand P«*»*-

2. An Artificial Gum, which is as firm and indestructible as
the teeth, is fuied at a high heat between and around their
base, which unites them to each other aud to the plate upon
which they, are set. This guai Impart* to the teeth that p«-
cuiiar expression and life'like appearance which characterize
the natural organs. .

8. Ore*t Mr. ngth Is obtained by thus uniting the teeth
gum and plate, and uo ordinary forcc of masticating, can

break them from their base.
4. A elear and distinct articulation of speech Is restored.

This important change Is efftctcd by having the Inside or the
teeth and Stun of a natural form. To this form the tongue is

readily adapted. This perfect adaptation of the tongue to
the denture, prevents the hissing ormuffitd sounds In speak-
ing or sluging, so often observed in persons wekrlug artifl-
clal teeth.
5. The natural form and expression of the mouth and face

can be restored, Itr cases where they have become sunken..
This is done by means of additional attachments to the
frame-work supporting the teeth. Thesg attachments are so
formed as to bring out the sunken portions, and sustain them
in their proper position. They are covered with the above
named gum compound, and become component parts of the
denture, and when rightly formed cannot be detects by the
closest observer. This method of rctiorlng the cheeks to
their original fullness, and ai-o thr natural form and expres¬
sion Of the mouth and Up*. has been well tested, having b*e°
made a special feature in the author's practice for several
years past. A variety of Photographic and Daguerreotype
Likemsses, which have .been taken of persous without this
improvement and also with it, can be seen atWs office, show¬
ing the great change in appearance which Is produced In the
countenances of Individuals now wearing dentures construct¬
ed upon this principle, which the public arc invited to call
and examine, together * Ith other specimens of his work, not

requiring the above attachments.
0. The plates usually employed for this work are platlna,

the purity of which prevents even the slightest tarnish or un¬

pleasant taste in the mouth. In short, this system embraces
many new and Important features, which are readily appre¬
ciated by those wearing artificial dentures upon this prinei-
pie. With reference to the utility of this method, numerous
testimonials can be given from eminenf Dentists in the
ous parts of thc'Union, aud persons weariug the work in this
and other cities.

.

Dr. Aixrx has arrangements by which he is enabled to

serve persous from a distance, Immediately on arrival.
thereby aaving expense.

'

J. ALLEN, So. 80 Bond
Naw Yobk.

P. 8..Persons desiring any further information in refer¬
ence to the above, will be tarnished with pamphlets, free of
postage, by sending a note with address to Dr. J. Ami*.
jan86:daw8m
GRISTADORO'S HAIRDYE

STILL iRlUMl'UA±\ f!

CONTRAST the tin*a brought out in the hair by Cristado-
ro's matchless revitalizing Hair D.ve, and thos«» produ¬

ced bv application of the burning fluids ordinarily sold as
Hair Dyes, you see at once that the color Is natural in one

case,'unnatural In the other, aud the simple reason Is that
Crlstadoro's Is the oklt preparation which by its exact che¬
mical combination operates on uatural and immutable prin¬
ciples. Made, »old and applied (in ten private rooms) at
Crintadoro's. 6 Astor House, Broadway. N. Y. Also for
sale by the Principal Druggists and Pcifumers throughout
the country.

New York Agents, W. H. CORY k. CO.
fe6:lydaw WARP. CLOSE k CO.

BROILS vs, FRIES ' I
XOBIXSOX'S PA TEXT GRIDIROX

ngniust the Frying Pnnl!

IT Is a well known fact that meat broiled is much more pal¬
atable, tender at«d healthful than when fried. All sliced

meat* oupht to be broiled. The New Gridiron is a conve¬
nient at the Prying Pan, and much more economical. Hav¬
ing a-dowuward draught, it takes all the smoke up chimney,
cooks the meat entirely through in Its own juices, without
burning it, saves all the fat, reduces meat bills 25 per cent.,
and csn be used over a wood or coal fire.
Price for the round 10 in. diameter

' " square 9 by 14 inches ...'5
. .. oblong 7 by 16 4 2,00
. u * 8 be 19 4 2,30

9 by 21 » 8,00
We will send by express, prepaid, one or more of these

sizes to any part of the United States, east of the Mississippi
(or not far west of it) on reccipt of the money.
pgr*Money may be sent by mail, "registered," at our

alsk.
gSfAgeuts wanted in every county, town and city in the

Union. Circulars, with full description, sent on application.
Address

"Americas k Foreign Patkct Agkncy Co.
fel2:dawly »9 Duanc-st., New York.

Removal.
MASON 23TJO/S

PUBLISHERS,
fteir York.

Have removed from No. 28 Park Row to their new Htcre,
NOS. 103 AND ll'J DCANE STREET.

rohlfc-daw New York.

TO MECHANICS AND ENGI¬
NEERS.

4 N important book for all of you. Now ready, a descrip-
x"V. tive and historical account of

HYDRAULIC AND OTHER MA¬
CHINES,

FOR RAISING WATER.
With some observations on various subjects, connected

with the Mechanic arts, including the progressive derelop-
inent of

The Steam Engine,
Descriptions of every variety of bellows, piston and rota¬

ry pumps; tire engines, water rams, pressure engines, air
machines, collpiles, Ac. Remarks on ancient wells; airbed*,
cogwheels,- blowpipes, bellows of various people, magic gob¬
lets, steam idols, and other machinery of ancient temples, to
which are added experiments on blowing and spouting tubes,
and other original devices; Nature's modes and Machinery
for raising water; Historical notices respecting syphons,
fountains, water organs, Clepsydra*, pipes, valves, cocks,
4c.. in five boobs, illustrated by nearly three hundred engra¬
vings.

Fifteenth edition, revised and corrected, to which is added
a Supplement by Thoant* K.«banks, late U. S. Commissioner
of Patents.
The above c:i» b^ ordered through Booksellers, and of the

Publishers. PRRHY A JACKSON,
119 Nassau st. New York

*»T*Single eopirs s*nl by mail, ipo*t-pald,) on receipt of
price, |2JW. mhlSdaw

New Arrival
FROM THE [".ASTERN CITIES.

I AH opening a lot of superior Family Groceries, jusI re
CclvcU front the Eastern clUc*, and selected with the

greatest care, to suit the wants of my customers. Among
other things this arrival embraces:

Rio and Java Cutfees, best qualities;
Green and Black Teas, superior;
Fresh Mackeral, No. 1, in kits;

No. 2, "

Salmon, No. 1, in kltts, very fine;
" No. 1, in tierces;

Pickles, in Jars, assorted;
Canned Fruits, embracing Peaches, Tomatoes, Ac.
Jellies, in Jars,

.ALSO.
A quantity of very superior Dried Beef, and Hams of the

best cure; together with all other articles usually kept In my
line. Purchasers are Invited to call.

WM. HKBURN,
fe28 No. 81 Monroe ft.

FOR COXSUMPTTOX, SCROFULA, <tc.
MEDICINAL* TRANSPARENT

Gnd Liver Oil.
HIGHLY esteemed by the Medical Faculty throughout the

United States, for its purity, sweetness, and uniformly
immediate and superior efficacy.
A majority of the resident phytfcUns of Philadelphia give

thin Oil the sanction of their high approval, and as a test of
their confidence-, commend it to their patients and prescribe
It in their practice.
As a remedy for Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Gout,

Rheumatism, General Debility, and all Scrofulous Affections,
it stands unrivaled, effecting a cure, or alleviating suffering
when other medicines have failed.
Manufactured only by

JOHN C. BAKER- k CO.
No 100 N. 8d street, Philadelphia,And by the Druggist In this City and elsewhere. iel2:2ra

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYESj
GLASS, &C.

THE undersigned are opening tor their Spring Sales, a
fresh assortment of all Goods In their line, both domes¬

tic and Foreign.
In offering their stock, they are enabled by Important

changes In their business to assure to cash and prompt six
months buyers, bargains In all descriptions of their Goods;
the quality to bestrictly as represented.
Physicians have an opportunity of selecting from our stock

the moat reliable and popular pharmaceutical and chemical
preparations, at reduced prices.

Druggist*, Merchants, and buyers generally, will find a

large supply; comprising all new and approved Remedies;
standard Patent Medicines, Fashionable Perfumery, Toilette
Preparations, Ac. Ac., which will be tarnished of the best
quality and at the lowest prices.
Catalogues of prices furnlshedwhen desired;and an exam-

inatlon of our stock solicited.
JOHN C. BAKKR A CO.

No. 100 N. 8d «t.
ff 12:2m . Philadelphia.

(from tSell'naf, Irelanrf.)
. LATE IMPORTATIONS OF

and Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.

WE have just received, direct from Ireland, a very large
quantity of choice Irish Linens, manufactured cx-

pressly for iu and warranted all pure flax.
We pledge ourselves to sell these Linens as cheap as they

can b«> purchased in any of the Eastern cities.
ALSO.a large' stock of Linen Cagxbrlc Handkerchiefs.

very/-heap.
fvl 11EISKULL A 6WEABINGBN.

Groceries, &o.
I iO BARRELS Superfine. anJl Extra Flour:
lit/ %S0 barrels Rye

loO * Extra Salt;
10 .». Crushed Sugar;
10 4 Powdered "

5 V Granulated Sugar;
8 . Coffe? "

80 1 MaluMJ;
i hhds. N.O.

SO barrels medium No. 8 Mackerel;
JO if. . . t «

10 M* ' . .* .

80 HUKo.1 ud9 . A
86 Win W. R. OfcetKi
5 chestsImperialTe*;

4f...-S5 b*j»RloOoI«;
Starel^Ufctcbe^Broomt. *«. f«r Mle low

A a GOOD ifCb
^ SBgyesS"-'

MEDICAIi. -

ALL SHOULD -TRY ITI!

DR. J. HOSTETTER'S
( ELKUIIATED ;, ^ j * j*j

STOMACH BITTERS.
1*0 000 Benin Mid In One Inr,

VTOTHlNOln the market.luthiUK in tbt BcdicH maikft"
for the pji*t fifty years, has ever equaled, r.or can *i«'

artk-ie be produced equal to this
GRKAT ANTl-DTSPEPTIC. . r

Dr. ltostetter's preparation I* u«ft,«u oUs saun;^ itclpc,
nor the inert: cxpcrimtUal r«-r»ulr of soinc Aiuuteur Fh> tl-
elan's verbal investigation. It i** the runlt
Hint elalraritc study of one of the uiwt <*ei»x.t:tlc" eUv«;.i*t-~t t
the pr«-*cnt century. « - >

r Dr. Hufcietter submits his Invaluable Bitter* to any chcn.i-
cal UM^ or' what ia still Utur. 4 p« riK»nj*l trltl upon >our
own constitution. The true prv|M rtUe of %e^%Bitter? will
be found by the.first analyst*, aud the full force ofdualf/it htxnedklna! effects Will be made tuanlf««>t la an aln*c*»lucrcdl-
blv »hnrt »j«ce of time upon thesyMrta. *

*
Are you Dyspeptic? Then take ;Ln«- eet*-br&tcdWOtnacft

Bitter*. '!K
Are yon Bilious? Tryone bottle of the*® Bhtets, ~ac4 _btf

rcUctd at oucc. -

Are you annoyed by indlgcetionl ttetuov* uie,can»^by IVo
free use of these Bitters.
Have you Fever and Ague V .How many thousands W« t|»«r

We»t and South have been cured of this constitution destroy
lug disease, by,the use Of thvt»c liHU-rs. ^
All should try thU^p-eat antidote. We TenturQ_to aftirrt*

that while lio8tctlcr> Bitten* arc u^d, a ease .ofltTt* Mid
a«ue cannot occur. £
One wine glassful, taken three time? u day before mtf&iwill be found a great tonic agent, uhlch all will appreciatewhen personally satisfied of the fact? as they will be bjfijrt^ing the Bitters one trial.
There arr other Bitter*, represented.to be tho same, «Mch

are comparatively aorthltss. Our Bitters are without n

[rival for their medicinal qualitUs. Thty arc.put-un la
square bottle*, containing it full quart with the directions'««f;
and -'Dr. J. Lfo*1&ttr-r'* Stomach jBitirr4," blown on the.Lyt-Ue. None other geonlne.

PUICK ONE DOLLAR FEB BQTTlJi.
j pale by all the principal Hotel Bars,,Restaurants, and Dealers generally' throughout tho Uniw^lStates, and by £ J. _

I.AU0HU.V." 4 BCSHMKLD and
T. II. LOOAN d. CO.,

1-frMvdaw WTtectlng.

iWholesale
CLOTHING AND DRYOOODSjHOUSE).

TDK STEIN DKOTHKIIS take this method of Ibftrmlogtheir numerous cuitomert, particularly tho»e through¬
out the West, that to their large and well known Baltimore
Clothing House they have added a i~WlWLJUSALK DRY GOODS DKPART31EST.which is stocked with all the Foreign and Domestic Fabrics
adapted to the Dry Goods Trade generally.
Their arrangements with European Manufacturers £tfsuch as to enable them to furnish, on accommodating terms,

the Good* desired by Clothiers, Merchant Tailors, and Dcair
era In nil descriptions of Dry Goods.
Their rtoek of "'"ItDOMESTIC GOOIiS

will be as varied and excellent as any to be found In the mar'
k* t, as the greatest care will be taken to make it beth ser¬
viceable and seasonable. 1:

Clothlers, Merchant Tailors, and Dealers in Do* Gocda
generally, are respectfully Invited to call at our new andele*
gant Warehouse, No. 295 Baltimore street, where in each of
the five spacious stories will be found a stock which cannot
fail to meet the most varied au'd extensive demands-,-
feh9 lea

Savings Bank Stored
OPPOSITE TO THE JfcLUHE UOVSS.

Ciliscna of TI'facrlluK nn«l v!ciitltyt
I would be wanting in my duty

to you.-those whose interests arc In my huntUr.and myself,did I not keep you advised where you can fitid a great varl-
ety and good quality of Boots, ShoeF, Hats, Caps, Umbrellasand Carjxt Sacka, my Fall mid Winter stock of which I have
just received. ... . L. -

I deem It useless to particularize, suffice it to eay, tliat 1
have all kinds of the above Uoods tuually kept in this city,and will sell them to all who may be disposed to patronise, atlowest prices. . \

Please remember the Old Post Office corner,
ocr. n. ir. watson. ^
The Verandah Restaurant

AND OYSTKK MALOON

IS receiving every day fresh Baltimore Oysters. Our cus¬
tomers will always find uh prepared to serve them up in

the inoit delicate and desirable manner.
tWO HDKKS are complied with In the rfhorteot possi¬ble time.

af^9 Jfo. 10T Main street.
V EN 1 TIA N""B Ii INP 8

George Roberts,* 'iO > IVIoiat at.

eON'TIXL'ES to manufacture to order (whoietalo and re¬
tail) a beautifol variety of

VBMTIAN WINDOW BLINDS
of every cok*r and size, aud at EasUra pricts.

These Blinds are superior to"every ether Lied of Window
Blinds in use.

gB^Call and examine specimens.ft. B..Old Blind* repainted, and trimmrd equal
new. 0)14

WHITi: BEANS.

AY
rlEAUT> aud T

ANTED, 500 bushels small white beaos, by
nv6 GEO. WILSON.

KACT1FUL cloaks aud talmus, In velvet, cloth, satta
aud plu>h.
Collar** and slcevert In great variety;
.Embroidered linen and cambric handk^rchkfv;
Gauntlet Gloves with embroidered rlcth fopv,
A choice selection of rich drtss eilkr;
Mohair head dreesea, rich scarfs;
Stella and broche ahaw If;
Infants embroidered hood*;

t Nerbies aud Zephyr Tits. /. ? fI AH of which will lie rfold ut reduced prlce^by
1 >1cVJ HKI^KEhL l CO.

4*. W. tlOKfl, "T
PORTRAIT PAINTER.

Rooms,
noRsnitooK's new isuldisui!,

! nvl3.tf MAJ.Y arUKKT.
,'

CI1>EIU
OEHSONS having barrel* can have them filled with rVldot.
JL hy leaving the barrels by Friday.

I o GKO. VtlLaON.
Hats and Caps.

S. AVEUY.
r rs daily receiving and opening large additions-to bts Fai
(-1 stock of Hats and Cap.*, couiprisiug one of the moet xe-u-
eral assortments that has ever been nflered to tb« ptihlkvcall and see.
Nov 146 and 1-48, 3Ialn street, Wheeling, V*.
»o21daw K- AVKRY

NSW book
CLARK.

TI1K Testimony of an Escaped Novice from theSisterbcod
of St. Joseph, Euiracttsburgh,. Maiyland-^tht .mother

house of the Bittern of Cbarityiu the UaltedBtatW-^-by ft'.tephlne M. Buckley '-x r-.~a£-< J£±
Ju«t received and for sale by

JOHN U.THOMPSON^fc6; 117 Main street..
( \LT AND DIXY TOBACCO..IOO bbk.cut
V-/jn*oiM papers emokiug tubac<o^^b^<^

*

TO* COOfZBS.' f
WE have now In *tore *24 Bundles KEO HOOPS which'wo.VVTwm «vU low.

THE subscriber# *01 have ctmtfkr.Uy" on hand. Uf(Store,mod brands of Extra Family aiiddoper$nc>pfourg<fftr?a!c by the single barrel or lu larger (juasutlcs, to whlehitl|eattention of the public U invfkd. ^i.-
nn _. -Gnx^ooft

KKNTliCKV HOMINY.
TEN barrels for sale by

dcl8GEO. WILSON'.
vR'D MUSTARD.1barrel pnrefor salebyX Jn> -^-7: ¦; '- A« 0.-<50

i .FAMlFTi'LOUii.
7OR SALE.50 fcWrHiwr, wruioT KiU»< Ml.*

£ to

.VOUTII.3 .VNI> CIIILDRKSt'S FAWnSltvifsJ~
CI OSS/STIJi'G of all the qualities now In ub«j, extra saper-

>fine 8. AVKRY,
.p It} No- 1-J6 *ad 118 Motrin

S. AVEHY
.HAS on hand, and is uanuiacturing and rcoelv- 'Bit*Ing, one of tbe largest assortments of Mf

Hats and Caps
Consisting of all the varieties and colors now in use, ali o f
which will be sold at the lowest rates. r j-N. It..Ilats made to order at the shortest notice. 7- *

S. AVEHY, Mnin*t.,No*. 140 and 14*.
splO-tr Wheeling, Va.

£J/.K J-LIV/T <ZAPS FOR OZXTIJ-iiKX. ; , rA LARilE assortment received Uds day, comprisingXV great variety of patterns.call and see. , ,Nos. 140 and 14H Main St., Wheeling, Vat " (/o<*9 8.- AVBRY.
COLLARS. ./"7"

ANOTHER big lot of Cambric, Swiss. Limerick, Us* and
elegant trimmed collars, cheaper than ever,lust openfdoc*2 At W. D. MOfTE A BKOV.

SOFT HA TS. T

S AVERY has received and is now opening a verylargo
. assortment of Soft llats of ail qualities, shapes and col

on, and will be sold at the lowest prices." * Ui ___ ___

Whee!in*g« Ya
B. AVERY, Nos. 14d and 148,

CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS AND CAPS.

JUST received, a large assortment of children's HaU .and
Caps.Kxtra superfine and Embroidered Cap*. ". *

Nos. 146 and 149, Main street. Wheeling, Va.
oc*»- a. AVERY.

Shipping Furs Wanted# «

GASH wiU Bfc paid for. ./. i i?
20,0W Raccoon Bklna;
30,000 Red Fox "

80,000 Grey Fox ..

30,000 Mink
3o,000 Wild Cat "

10,000 Oposmu **

1 o,000 muskrat f*
10,000 Deer

: !V

dec21:daw
8. AVERY,Nos 14«an<H48; ,,WM

IViOJMKOiU ilOUtsfi.
n il. V. CliABK, 1'roprlelsr.

qpins long established and well known Honse having I
X thoroughly repaired and renovated, .cow furnishes
cellent accommodations to the traveling community and
Boarders, at i .' ¦*

MODERATE RATES. t v 3 %
It U located on the corner of Main and Madl»ott etr(«t^immediately in front of the Suspension Bridge, and only

a few squares from the Steamboat Landing and Railroad
Depot. t. .

EXCELLENT STABLING
Is attached to the Monroe House. Traveler* and Boarder*
may rest assurtd that thv. Proprietor will spare no pami i
promote their comfort. Juftfcdfwly

PaianyFern.
tv<Sd~" <

Just received this day"by"
JOHN H. THOMPSONS' * t

-

BAZIN'S and Hsuel's "Oennin" Barber Boai
Janl. KB?
MISS BUNKLEY'S JB?


